<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Steps in Implementation</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* Begin design of relational database based on inventory  
* Grant proposals: Pathseeker & Dunbar Project  
* File "Communication & American Studies" curriculum materials  
* Plan Native American Studies Teacher Workshop for GLASA  
* Develop Dunbar website; call for papers for scholarly conference & partners for regional projects | Co-Directors  
CITL; Co-directors, Pathseeker Group  
Ohio U American Studies Steering Committee; Co-Directors  
CRHC Native American Cultures Roundtable; OSU Group, OU Ping Teaching Center | EDUCATION: X  
PUBLIC PROGRAMMING: X  
RESEARCH: X  
PRESERVATION: X |
| Years 1-2 |                                                                                         |                                                      |                             |
| December, 2001-December, 2003 | * Establish 800 number; Keeping Current becomes bimonthly e-publication (with print avail.), announces implementation, Advisory Board, to all org's in database  
* Open REACH office. Initial services: troubleshooting for use of online center; support for locating partners and resources.  
* Expand collections inventory to comprehensive coverage & convert into relational database. Begin identifying reference needs; develop web interface for bibliographic tools | Co-Directors, Admin. Asst.  
REACH, Online Services Team | EDUCATION: X  
PUBLIC PROGRAMMING: X  
RESEARCH: X  
PRESERVATION: X |
| 2001-2005 |                                                                                         |                                                      |                             |
PUBLIC PROGRAMMING: X  
RESEARCH: X  
PRESERVATION: X |
| Mar. 15-17, 2002 | * Sessions at Appalachian Studies Association (Helen, GA); meet with Appalachian collaborators | CRHC leaders & participants | EDUCATION: X  
PUBLIC PROGRAMMING: X  
RESEARCH: X  
PRESERVATION: X |
| April 9-10, 2002 | * Convene Advisory Board; establish committees; draft bylaws, policies and procedures; establish guidelines for public programming  
* GLASAC Conference (CRHC@Ohio U); Public lecture;  
* Special sessions on Regional Native American Identity; K-12 Workshop; Launch Pathseeker project & invite participation; CRHC planning discussions | Advisory Board & Co-directors  
GLASAC/CRHC; OSU Committee for Native American Studies; CRHC Roundtables on Native American Culture and Riverine & Lakes Culture | EDUCATION: X  
PUBLIC PROGRAMMING: X  
RESEARCH: X  
PRESERVATION: X |
| April 11-13, 2002 | * Identify leaders for & develop schedule for fall of online discussions (Web Crossing site to be renamed Central Region Humanities Crossing) among regional scholars and organizations, including parks, museums, etc. | REACH, in consultation with Co-directors; Roundtable & Task Force Leaders; Online Services Team | EDUCATION: X  
PUBLIC PROGRAMMING: X  
RESEARCH: X  
PRESERVATION: X |
| Summer, 2002 | * Full proposal for regional studies M.A. submitted to Board of Regents  
* Pilot online regional calendar for 2003 | Ohio U American Studies Committee; Co-directors  
Admin. Asst./ REACH /CITL | EDUCATION: X  
PUBLIC PROGRAMMING: X  
RESEARCH: X  
PRESERVATION: X |
| Fall, 2002 |                                                                                         |                                                      |                             |
| 2003 | * Regional Publishers' collaborative catalog and authors' website  
* Help organize Regional Research Communities  
* First regional travel to collections grants (5 @ $2000 in grant period)  
* Launch Dunbar Project at Centennial Celebration of Dunbar Aviation Heritage National Park (Dayton); "Dunbar Detonations": regional performances of African-American music, poetry, and drama, past and present  
* First grants for regional public programming | Publishing Group/G. Berchowitz/CITL  
Co-Directors, Admin. Asst.  
Advisory Board & Co-directors  
Co-Directors, Shelley Fisher Fishkin, & Dunbar Project Group  
Advisory Board; subcommittee /external reviewers | EDUCATION: X  
PUBLIC PROGRAMMING: X  
RESEARCH: X  
PRESERVATION: X |
<p>| May, 2003 |                                                                                         |                                                      |                             |
| June, 2003 &amp; after |                                                                                         |                                                      |                             |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Steps in Implementation</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years 3-4</strong></td>
<td><strong>January, 2004- December, 2005</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2004         | * Dunbar scholarly conference; K-12 teacher workshops; high school programs; regional "Dunbar Detonations"  
* Develop policy for regional interlibrary loan & digitization standards for noncirculating materials  
* Review calendar of existing K-12 teacher programs; develop K-12 Education teacher workshop strategies  
* Publishers plan pilot regional book fair  
Publisher Group/G. Berchowitz | X X X |
| Fall, 2004   | * Dunbar scholarly conference; K-12 teacher workshops; high school programs; regional "Dunbar Detonations"  
* Develop policy for regional interlibrary loan & digitization standards for noncirculating materials  
* Review calendar of existing K-12 teacher programs; develop K-12 Education teacher workshop strategies  
* Publishers plan pilot regional book fair  
Publisher Group/G. Berchowitz | X X X |
| 2004-2005    | * Production of Dunbar documentary; preparation of teachers’ guide  
* Conference on Riverine & Lake Cultures; sessions for K-12 teachers  
* Public beta-testing of Pathseeker  
* First regional book fair: | Shelley Fisher Fishkin, & Dunbar Project Group Riverine and Lakes Cultures Roundtable, NCHE, K-12 Group, regional colleges, Ohio U Dean of Lifelong Learning Pathseeker Group  
Publisher Group/G. Berchowitz; state councils; local and state tourist groups | X X X X |
| Summer, 2005 | * Production of Dunbar documentary; preparation of teachers’ guide  
* Conference on Riverine & Lake Cultures; sessions for K-12 teachers  
* Public beta-testing of Pathseeker  
* First regional book fair: | Shelley Fisher Fishkin, & Dunbar Project Group Riverine and Lakes Cultures Roundtable, NCHE, K-12 Group, regional colleges, Ohio U Dean of Lifelong Learning Pathseeker Group  
Publisher Group/G. Berchowitz; state councils; local and state tourist groups | X X X X |
| Fall, 2005   | * Production of Dunbar documentary; preparation of teachers’ guide  
* Conference on Riverine & Lake Cultures; sessions for K-12 teachers  
* Public beta-testing of Pathseeker  
* First regional book fair: | Shelley Fisher Fishkin, & Dunbar Project Group Riverine and Lakes Cultures Roundtable, NCHE, K-12 Group, regional colleges, Ohio U Dean of Lifelong Learning Pathseeker Group  
Publisher Group/G. Berchowitz; state councils; local and state tourist groups | X X X X |
| **Years 5-6**| **January, 2006-December, 2007**                                                         |                                                                                 |           |
| 2006-2007    | * Preservation regional use and condition survey to assess preservation needs & develop regional strategy  
* Design and develop Pathseeker’s educational models for K-12 teachers and students (separate external funding)  
* Humanities Fellowships begin (1@ $5000 during grant period; 5@$10,000 thereafter  
* "Dunbar Detonations": Centennial observances of P.L.Dunbar’s death  
* Pilot Humanities Ambassadors Programs  
* Submit B.A. proposal for Undergraduate Regional Studies to Curriculum Council | Preservation Field Services Coordinator; Preservation Task Force Pathseeker Group; K-12 Advisory Group Advisory Board; external reviewers Dunbar Project Group NCHE; K-12 Ed Task Force; regional scholars; local teachers Ohio U American Studies Steering Committee | X |
| May, 2006    | * Humanities Fellowships begin (1@ $5000 during grant period; 5@$10,000 thereafter  
* "Dunbar Detonations": Centennial observances of P.L.Dunbar’s death | Advisory Board; external reviewers Dunbar Project Group | X |
| June-Nov., 2006| * Humanities Fellowships begin (1@ $5000 during grant period; 5@$10,000 thereafter  
* "Dunbar Detonations": Centennial observances of P.L.Dunbar’s death | Advisory Board; external reviewers Dunbar Project Group | X |
| Fall, 2007   | * Pilot Humanities Ambassadors Programs  
* Submit B.A. proposal for Undergraduate Regional Studies to Curriculum Council | Advisory Board; external reviewers Dunbar Project Group NCHE; K-12 Ed Task Force; regional scholars; local teachers Ohio U American Studies Steering Committee | X |
| **Year 7**   | **January-December, 2008**                                                               |                                                                                 |           |
| July, 2008   | * Center endowment complete--full implementation funding available  
* Funded reference, research, media projects begin  
* K-12 Summer Institute (Riverine & Lake Cultures); follow up with distance learning modules  
* Undergraduate Humanities internships with regional organizations  
* Visiting Professorship (at CRHC) | Advisory Board; external reviewers NCHE, Riverine Roundtable, Internship Advisory Group  
Advisory Board or designee; committee from sponsoring institution | X X |
| Sept., 2008-June, 2009| * Visiting Professorship (at CRHC) | Advisory Board or designee; committee from sponsoring institution | X X |
| **Year 8**   | **January-December, 2009**                                                               |                                                                                 |           |
| AY 2009-10   | * Visiting Professorship (elsewhere in region) | Advisory Board or designee; committee from sponsoring institution | X X |